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THE SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOCUST.

To begin with, the seventeen-year locust
is not a locust at all, but a cicada. The
locust is a grasshopper-like insect whiicli
feeds.on the green foliage of grain or grass
crops, and which, ibts turn, is considered
a dainty edible by our Indians, and has
been so considered in Asia and Africa for
ages. It is peddlecd about the streets of
sonie of the North African cities to-day,
and there sold by the meiasure like the pen-
nut with us, and it is spoken of bm the
Bible as having fornic part of.the food of
John the Baptist at ona tmnie. It is pro-
bably because the locust appears in great
swarms at timnes, and that the cicada does
the saine, that the carly settlers of this
country named it the locust, after the
swarnuing insect of the older countries.
And it will always go by the naie of locust
in spite of anytling that may be said.

The seveitecn-year locust ias noticcd by
the settlers of Massachusetts as carly as
1633, when it was described as "a numer-
ous company of flics, which ivere like for
bigness unto wasps or bumblebees ; they
camie out of little holes in the ground, and
did cat up the green things, and made such
a constant, yelling noise as made the woods
ring of then, and ready to deafen the
hearers." Excepting for the fact that tlhey
do not eat the'green things, this is a very
good description of the seventee-yar
locust, as those who are now being favored
witih a visit from them will avouch. The
manner in which they coume out of- little
holes in the ground smacks of the niarvel-
lous. Thcy pass seventeen years under-
ground, and then, as if by preconcerted
arrangement, make their appearance out of
the littie holes almnost simultaneously, an d
innumnbers that run far up into the millions.
This is always donc after sunset, anId by
mine.o'clock the saine niglht the hordes havei
appeared. They ar not very active whenc
they first appear out of their subterraneani
homes, but they mîuake wrhat speed-thiey cin
toward the niirest trees, and climb theni
to the lower leaves, where they fairlyi
swarm, sonetimes as iany as thirteen
pupo clinging to ee oak leaf (Fig. A).
Those which are belated either cling to thei
bark of the tree or-if too late to get that
far-fasten their claws to the first con-1
venient object, and wait for the grand1
transformation which is to convert themi
froin ugly crawling thiings of silence and
gloom into gorgeous things of the air and1
sunlight, the nals enowed with miiusic:d
powers, and botlh sexes clad in gay suits
of orange and black, with gossamer wings1
of iridescont hus. ,But a few minutest
elapse'aftcr the pupte have secured a rest-j
ing-place before the dull skins begin to 
crack along the back. Thon the imprisoneds
cicada works his way te freedom, at the 

the neigiborlood of five lundred eggs,
and the manner iii which she lays themi

da is rcally remarkable. She selects young
twigs only, and witli a singular apparatus,
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called an ovipositor, bores lioles ru regular
order along the underside of the twigs,
into which the cggs are regularly and caer-
fully placed. Eacli .nest conetabis about
twenty eggs (Fig. C). The ovipositor is a
most ingenious contrivance, and is coin-
posed of thrceo parts, ono part being an awl
with iwhicli to piemce, and two parts bing
opposing sawvs wift wicih teout. And
after the nest lias been cut out of the tvig,
the ovipositor acts as a tube, down which
the egg is propelled into its place in the
nest.

After the cicada has litud all lier ggs she
loses lier strengtli and dies. Slh ihas hived
a dreary underground oxistence of seven-
teen years, to enjoy a brief lifo of a fow
weeks in the air and sunslinîe. And now
the new brood is started on a scventeenî
years of life. The eggs hatch uin about six
weeks, and the baby cicada is about one-
sixteenth of an infch long, and very active,
though so liglht tlhat it falls to the ground

first a sof t white thing, but quickly de.vel
oping wings, and becoming liard and
active (Fig. B).- For the most part,. i
does~not require more than twenty min
utes for thesoft-prisoner to becone
perfect cicada, thouglisonietimes anhou
or no:e is consumed in the process; an
several hours are required to produco the
fial c>lor. The nales are the first b'

Z several days to appear, and they hieral
the first dawn of their new existenco by
trying their drums ; for their musical ap
paratus is in effect drun-like. At firs
their music is rather, feeble, but ina
little while it secures the proper tone and
force, and then it scarcely knows any
rest. Nor do thcy drum at hap-hazard
but rather in unison, and so it is tha
the noise of the swarms can be licard full
a mile away, and is positively deafenin1
when close at band. .

The male cicada eats verv little whil
4. waiting for tho feimale td appear, and

that little is in the form of sap fron the
trees, the bark of whichl is slightly pune
tured foir the juice to exudcl. The coin
ing of the feinales is hailed by the waiting
lords with an .increscd noise, and for a
few days the air is thick wibth the flying
insects, so nuch -so that the sun is ob
scured for snall areas. In a few days
after this the males die gradually, and
the feiales busy themselves with the task
of gg-laying. Each feiale will lay in

- from a ieigit sometimes of a hundred feet
d without tho least injury. It bas a pair of
t strong claws with which to dig a hola in
- the ground, and it puts them into use im-
a mediately. Down it goes into the earth,
r andfor seventeen years burrows and bur-
d rows,'sometimes going as deep as twenty
e feet, and sometimes not one quarter of that,
y but changing its skin twenty-five or-thirty
d times during its underground travels. It
y lives on the juices extracted frot roots,- and sometimes, but not often, injures trecs.
t When the timta for its reappearance on
a carth comes near again, it gradually works
d its way toward the surface, and finally digs
y a tunnel up ward te the surface, going up
, occàsionally to peer about'and discover by
t signs known to itself when the 20th of May
y has come. If the soil is marshy where it
g has elected te appear, or if heavy rains are

prevailing at the time, it has been known
eo build a turret six inches above-ground,

c with a roofed cap, so curved that it can go
up into it and be in safety fron drowning-fi case of flood. It is at the time whcn it

- emerges from the carth after its long
sojourn there that it is in most danger

a from enemies; for then the hog and other
animals find it a toothsoinle morsel; anl de-

- vour. it in great nunbers. At a later
s period, when it lias gained the power of
Sfligt, it becomes the prey of some birds,

though it was-reserved for the little English
sparrow to make the most determinedc and
destructive war upon it. Se ravenously
have the sparro ws becn kcnow.n te devotir
the insect, that in the height If the cicada
season a few years ago theC air would fre-

quently bc' fuil of the floninng crossaîner
ingocf the devonred iiusct. .

The 0o1]Y real bal nry donc by thec cicada
is wlicn the twig ichià lias beau borccL to
receive the eggs is not strong enougli te
recover fronithe. woud. As a rule, the
twig doacs recoiver and the woond scars
over, but with very yonng nurscry trocs the
wound is vcry likcly to injure the trac lue-
yond recovery. As a inattar cf fact the
lifo cfnthe twi i fhic fthom ggsshave
been deposited is considcred noessary te
the hatcoing cf the ggs, tho.gli it ras mt
ee tio tealiou n d that thoe bfle idaber-
atiy swde the twig off after depoesiting
lir cgves i it. The cicani s ase olete
taignd by bing creitdh wouit having a
poisonous ting. It luis ne sting at aul.r It
wond1 bite, tr lilyoinjas bcur thîe t do
so te anythwing but the bar frein wic ait
wisied to extract sonm juice. It nigt
cause trouble by d epositing an egg w'iLs
ovipositor inbu the flash of a persn, but hic
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ýIlbersoni wbo would quietly submit to that

process, for the fifteen minutes which would
be required to accoiplisli it, could havo n3o
just cause for complaint. Country boys
freely play with them, inciting thei to
drum for the pleasure of watching the
vibrating diaphragnms,.which in the seven-
teen-year locust are located just under the
wings. And they carry them to school in
their bats occasionally, that they may tiero
discourse such music as is in them.-John
R. Coryeu in arper's Weeky.

3THE BAD OLD TIMES.
For a change, how does the abovc caption

look ! We have long bccn accustomed to
the other i hrase, " the good old ties,"
let us change it. There were the bad old
times of the French Revolution when blood
flowed like water and the greatest mur-
derer was tho best follow. There were th.e
worso old tinies before the Frouch Revo-
lution ; iines of tyranny anid royal caprice
and unutterable debauchery in high places ;
times that could only be purifiecd as by fire.
Theo wêrc the badci old timues of the Middlc
Ages in Europe when little children were
aIllowed to have their felings wrought upon
so that they would cnlist by the ten thou-
sîand in a hopeless crusade against the
Moslmns, only to die by the ten thousand
there, too, were the bad old times when
the Bible was chained, and when people
were floggcd and killed for reading a New
Testament, and when the lires at Geneva
and Paris roared and hissed around their
victims. Thero were the bad old times
in England when it was a perfectly respec-
table thing for a gentleman to get drunk
once in a while, andi when no one was read
out of good socicty because ho was a gam-
ler, and whci womnen ilabored half-nalked

in the coal-mines worse treated than the
donkeys thensolves. These were the timiies
wlhen only a few could obtain an educa-
tion, and tho.masses could scarcly hope to
fet above the condition of their fathers.
There were the bad old timues in our own
land when there was.only one profossing
Christian to evcry fourteei of the popula-
tion, instead of one in five as at present;
when our rulers w'ere pronounced atheists,
and our scholars were pronounccd sceptics.
There were the bad old times of slavcry
and disunion and civil war anid carpet-
bagisn. Thcre wcro the bad old timnes
wh0en not ono soLitary voice, even of one
crying in the wilderness, was raised against
the curse of rîum-selling'; when some
innisters of the gospel themselves tippled
at each bouse on thir rohnd of pastoral
calls, and the members of the flock wore
not slow to followi, their examuple. Let us
thank God that the bad old tiimes have
goelo never to return, as we hope. The
new tinies are lot as good as those that arc
coming but they are better than the past,
and the castern sky is brightening.-
Golclen Rile.

GRATa thoughts are mîariners of the mind,
with strong whitosails unfured

words are the vessels that they find
To bear then round tic worl.
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